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by ANDRET BR@KES
andrew.brookes@Press.co.uK
CAMPAIGNERS against
the closure of Crowland's
secondarYschoolhave hit
bick at a leading councilIor's comments on the
issue.
A sroupof CrowlandresidentssaYtheir fight to save
the St GuthlacSchoolfrom

the axe is gathering momenwith more than 800
tum
simatwes on a Petition in
su"pportof savingthe school'
t-he news of a threat to ihe
school has sParked a group
on social networking website
Facebook, with almost 400
members, and creator Jim
Astill has questioned why
the future of the school is
in doubt at a time when the
town is exPanding.
St Guthlac would close
under Plans to transform
the Geoige Farmer Technology and LanguageCollegein
H"olbeach into an academY,
utt SfAm scheme announced
last month bY Lincolnshire
bounty Council which would
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